
Bernice's Bakery
190 S. 3rd Street West

Missoula, Montana

phone: 406-728-1358

hours: early morning to early afternoon 7 days a week; specialty cake orders anytime

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Cakes 
    ....For special orders add $8.00 for delivery ** For writing add $2.50 ** For extra decor add $5.00.... 

:: Carrot Cake  -  Moist & flavorful w/pecans, raisins, coconut & pineapple. Frosted w/our decadent cream cheese icing. ____ $45.00

:: Chocolate Cream Cheese Cake  -  plain or raspberry $35.00...with cherries $40.00 . . . Marvelous to look at and eat, moist chocolate cake layered with

cream cheese frosting. Fruit filling or just cream cheese icing. It's up to you. Finished with a chocolate drizzle. ____ $35.00 or $40.00

:: Chocolate Mousse Cake  -  A ring & base of sponge cake are filled w/chocolate mousse. You choose rum or orange liqueur infusion. Topped w/chocolate

ganache & sprinkled with Oreo cookie crumbs. Cake & yet...not. ____ $45.00

:: Chocolate Raspberry or Chocolate Chocolate  -  Layers of dark chocolate cake w/raspberry puree or chocolate ganache between layers. An

elegant favorite. ____ $35.00

:: German Chocolate Cake  -  Light chocolate cake filled w/caramel, pecans & coconut. Topped w/more traditional German cake filling and frosted

w/chocolate ganache. ____ $40.00

:: Turtle Cake  -  Our Vegan chocolate cake layered w/homemade caramel. Bernice's deep, dark chocolate ganache finishes this treat. Drizzled caramel

garnish. ____ $45.00

:: Lemon Coconut Cake  -  Sponge cake brushed w/lemon. The layers are filled w/a spoon of lemon curd & coconut. Frosted w/sweetened whip cream &

flecked w/coconut. Light & dry. ____ $45.00

:: Mocha Cake  -  Chocolate cake w/espresso whipped cream between the layers. Finished w/espresso whipped cream & chocolate covered espresso beans.

Lighter, yet chocolate...a success. ____ $40.00

:: Night & Day Cake  -  Checkerboard design alternating white wine cake & dark chocolate cake. Elegantly frosted w/chocolate ganache & garnished

w/homemade chocolate triangles. ____ $40.00

:: Vegan Chocolate Cake  -  Dark moist chocolate cake topped w/"creamy" tofu frosting; made without eggs, dairy or refined sugar. Toasted pecans sprinkle

the outside of this Vegan delight! ____ $40.00

:: Chocolate Hazelnut Cake  -  Chocolate cake brushed w/hazelnut liqueur, choose chocolate ganache or hazelnut buttercream between layers. Finished

w/hazelnut buttercream & toasted hazelnut garnish. ____ $35.00

:: Italian Rum Cake  -  Light sponge cake brushed w/rum, filled w/pastry cream & finished w/chocolate ganache. ____ $35.00

:: **Wine Cake 7 Ways: Moist white wine cake w/icing  -  1) Chocolate with or without raspberry puree iced with chocolate ganache . . .

2)Hazelnut filled and iced with hazelnut buttercream . . . 3)Lemon filled with rich and tangy lemon curd and iced with Italian buttercream . . . 4)Key Lime layered

into our wine cake with Italian buttercream icing . . . 5)Lemon/Rasp - two purees in one with Italian buttercream icing . . . 6)Raspberry filling and iced with Italian

buttercream . . . 7)Raspberry Grand - each layer brushed with orange liqueur & raspberry filling and iced with Italian buttercream. ____ $35.00 or $40.00 for

Rasperry Grand

:: Poppyseed Cake 4 Ways  -  Our wine cake flecked w/poppyseeds and your choice of ...Poppyseed Rum...Lemon...Raspberry...all w/Italian buttercream ...

OR Chocolate ... with or w/o raspberry puree iced w/chocolate ganache. ____ $35.00

Seasonal Specialty 
:: Berry Tall Cake  -  When strawberries are in season and tasty, this cake is sheer pleasure! Sponge cake layered with strawberries & sweetened whipped

cream. Beautiful & tasty! ____ $40.00

Chocolate Tortes 
:: French Almond Torte  -  Flourless dark chocolate torte. Finished with chocolate ganache. ____ $35.00

:: Espresso Torte  -  Dense chocolate torte enhanced with espresso & finished with dark ganache. ____ $30.00

:: Bourbon Pecan  -  Bourbon & pecans in a dense, fudge like, flourless torte, topped with dark ganache. ____ $40.00

:: Raspberry Torte  -  Raspberry puree & raspberry liqueur flavor this dense chocolate torte. ____ $30.00

Coffeecakes 
    Rotating flavors available on a daily basis & upon request with notice . . . 

:: Sourcream coffeecake  -   ____ $17.50

:: Gingerbread  -   ____ $13.75

:: Pound cake  -   ____ $27.50

Cheesecakes 
:: New York  -   ____ $40.00

:: Pumpkin Ginger  -   ____ $45.00

:: Raspberry Swirl  -   ____ $45.00

:: Chocolate Swirl  -   ____ $45.00

:: Amaretto  -   ____ $55.00



:: Fruit topped New York  -   ____ $45.00

:: Lemon  -   ____ $45.00

:: Irish Cream  -   ____ $55.00

:: White Chocolate  -   ____ $45.00

Other Desserts 
:: Cream Puffs  -  Pastries filled with your choice of vanilla or espresso pastry cream & glazed with dark chocolate. ____ $2.00

:: Creme Brulee  -  The silkiest and richest custard topped with "burned" sugar. ____ $2.00

Pies & Tarts 
    .....We have a variety of fruit pie flavors, just ask. Prices vary....... 

:: Cream Pies  -  Banana . . . Chocolate . . . Coconut ____ $25.00

:: French Apple Tart  -   ____ $30.00

:: Chocolate Praline Tart  -   ____ $30.00

:: Chocolate Royal Tart  -   ____ $30.00

:: Fruited Almond Tart  -   ____ $45.00

:: Pumpkin Pie  -   ____ $18.00

:: Apple Pie  -   ____ $18.00

:: Lemon Meringue  -   ____ $22.00

:: Pecan Pie  -   ____ $25.00


